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take part ai vall au the voice. It le easy be taken âway-to sit at Hia feet, ta learn ni

tu find auch songs, and they are useful ini the leaaoni of Ris love and grace, to drink pl

their place without diseipating more serions deeply into Hias pirit, and to be conformed the

thogh&~SdCtCLta Hia image. While they enter upon an-un
other quarter's atudy of the life of Jeaus. ino1

iJnoonvertêd Toachers. mia, they be enahled ta ee in Hlmn the m

IN the gallery of my church a lady had faireat aniong tan thouaand and the one not

a clame. She came te me one day and aaid, altogether lovely. But let thorm remem- the

'1 1 Muet give up My Claus. my girle vere ber that, if they de8piae Hie authority, Ai

is dimi
»Il in teara "Y Â littie girl in the forget Hia woe-da, and defy His power, th*a Mus

aea illi-girl, ierefooted, bareheadedsm eu won pàkt hminOi

wbo ataod hehind the epindie ail the ek wrso etkidnray hl ctetu

ta earu a cruat, thia gentIelhd ee 
tr

vhoe caieabot teirtabe their Judge; that although God lu picti

eoula, and t&icy ail asked me what they Chriat ia reecnciiing the worid unto Hlm. prf

shouid do ta ha aaved, and 1 could not aelf, yet God, out of Christ, la a couauin whi

anaver them." 1 taok the clam tva veel-a1, fire. And let all the teachers and officera, "enI

and the teacher vai at length converted 
re

audthe ah tok t hraef. Vha ~alI the fathera and mothera of Our church, ti

power that poor little harefootOd Mill-girl ao walk ini JeBue'footatepe themaelvea that

hi 1--Sdcad. they may Bay ta their chiidren, Be ye fol-

lovera fusB we aioaefollowerB of the quet

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ THE OHÂUTÂUQUÂ BUNDÂY- el

TORON TO. OCTOBER. 1874. BOHOOL aONVEMTON. to t

MOWIHB'w ~ ITH TUE moat aucceail Sunday-echOoi aiaem-

TRU MOTB' A THBE biy ever held vai the reoent gathering at I

' 'JEBUS. 
Chautauqua, N.Y., near Lake Bria. t

TiiE seven milliona of chiidren lu Europe conception la due, we beliave, ta that inde-

and mercavho ver Sudayuse the fatigable Sunday-achool worker, Dr. Vin- Fo

âme lemeoni, have for tvelve veeke been cent. Rlis extensive acquaintaiice lu the qune

studying the life of Jeaus: the miracles different chunchea enabled him to awnamon a

vhich Ha wrought, the warda "ht He ta, bis aid representative gunday-achool of E

futtered, and His alighty power oven men and vomen fromn the various Christian this

disae, aner dviaand djeath. Nov, denominationi of the United Statesansd its i

va cannot ha much in the company of any Canada. Instruction and intelle"tua1 Wi-

great aind, good and glfted heng vithout creatiou. were biendad in a vary rearkabie the

catehing the glov of bis epirit, and heing degrea. Onie of the Most pleasing features lu

elevatad inta soul-compaiiionship v-th hira, wai a miniature Palestine, vith the silver Our

orhengaieatdfront hlm more and Jordan (the vater vai supplied by an an- pa

mor byreietnc M lainfluence. Eveny gine), tae ano-cappad Hermon (the &DOW

ana of these childran la either more like vwu pisiter of paris), the Dead Sea, and oci

Jeaus and nearer ta Hjim or furthen fromn othen physical feature of the country a-a nu

Hlm than vhen theY entered uPon theme curateiy reproduced. Oua day, after a ted]

atudie& Maltitudes, va hope, have chosen heavy nain, the Jordan, true to its chsre- ga
tu -t

i i. ith Mary the good part, that ahail nat tan, overflowed its banka, greatly ta the


